
Indoor DPA 

★ Scavenger Hunts
Each time you go for a walk or hike, try one of these different scavenger hunts. 
For some of them, you can take a picture of the things you find, or just check it 
off your list! For others, you have to draw/write what you see. Remember to 
leave the things you find in their place.

➢ Nature Scavenger Hunt 
➢ SIght and Sound Scavenger Hunt
➢ Colour Walk
➢ All About Birds Scavenger Hunt

★ Workout/Dance Videos
Choose one of the workout or dance videos:

➢ Workout with Maurice
➢ Choose one of the 18 different kids’ workouts with Joe WIcks
➢ Just Dance videos: I’m a Gummy Bear   That's What Makes You Beautiful

   I Like to Move It    Just Mario    Party Rock      Jailhouse Rock       Happy

★ Go for a bike/scooter ride, or play in your yard!

L’activité physique quotidienne

https://www.makeandtakes.com/wp-content/uploads/HikingScavengerHunt.pdf
https://inspirationlaboratories.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Sight-and-Sound-Nature-Scavenger-Hunt.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-cVjZBMBNNXTDVVbUNtLWV4UGc/view
https://inspirationlaboratories.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/04/All-About-Birds-Scavenger-Hunt.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_A_HjHZxfI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KVE-T2_vLpY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQr79y06poU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ziLHZeKbMUo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=39L-M5nhx6Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6h5LieoWoa4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hv0Ehou5XSs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YteMhrQvfCo


Les mathématiques
► Le défi de la semaine: Sign in to Seesaw later this week and complete this 

week’s Math Challlenge. Check with Mme if you can’t find your login code.
► You have 24 jellybeans in total. You have to share them equally in 

groups. How many different combinations can you find? Draw pictures to 
show your work. DÉFI BONI : Create a multiplication sentence for each 
combination you find.

► Try some multiplication word problems:
► multiplication 1
► multiplication 2
► multiplication 3
► multiplication 4

► Create a Geometric Shape Robot! Cut pieces of paper into
different geometric shapes. You can reuse materials from the
recycling bin like paper/cardboard, construction paper, or
plain paper (add colour to it!).

► Check out the Estimation 180 website from last week!
Click here to start at Day 1.

http://app.seesaw.me
https://www.dadsworksheets.com/worksheets/word-problems/easy-multiplication-word-problems-v1.html
https://www.dadsworksheets.com/worksheets/word-problems/easy-multiplication-word-problems-v2.html
https://www.dadsworksheets.com/worksheets/word-problems/easy-multiplication-word-problems-v3.html
https://www.dadsworksheets.com/worksheets/word-problems/easy-multiplication-word-problems-v4.html
http://www.estimation180.com/day-1.html


La littératie A
► This week’s dictée is the phoneme H aspiré, as opposed to H muet from last week.

► Visit Mme Sharpe’s website for the word list and the translations.

► Complete the dictée sheet. (No printer? You can write the answers in a journal!

► Word search found here (includes 2 bonus words. Can you find them?)

► Word shapes found here (includes 2 bonus words). What do they mean? How are 
they pronounced? DÉFI BONI : Write two sentences---one for each of the bonus 
words! Be sure to include a capital letter at the beginning and proper punctuation 
at the end.

► Choose a favourite storybook or fairy tale. Use toys or make puppets 
to represent the different characters. Retell the story to a family 
member using the toys/puppets! (You can put a sheet between two 
chairs or over a table to make a puppet stage.)

► Find the spring vocabulary in this word search.

► Bonus Challenge 1: Put all the list words in alphabetical order.

► Bonus Challenge 2: Create sentences using the list words.

https://mmesharpe.weebly.com/dicteacutee-etc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15VH8AmJd8I9l3INyAbHbgORoNgGQL-Gc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=168tbgZln3S6oWe65IfBgOBW-RHuMltlv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=164PyJ8xFeXPv-Hu7sIUTW_4KiBfgkVVG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15sIodgyTVvNsZd9tYStNgGF3akdtq8fF


➢ Je lis un livre en français.
○ You can read a books you have at home or go to LEARN, click CYCLE 2, then 

books/audio books. You can also use Raz-Kids, Je lis, je lis, or DREF.

➢ J’écris dans mon journal.
○ Make a daily gratitude list for the whole week (5+ things each day!)
○ Each day, choose two sentences from the dictée sheet. Copy the sentences 

+ underline the dictée words. Then, write two new sentences using those two 
dictée words.

○ Copy a favourite paragraph from a book you are reading.
○ Check Mme Sharpe’s Journal Ideas for more ideas.

➢ J’écris des petits messages à ma famille ou mes amis en français.
○ You can write by hand or write on the computer.

La littératie B

https://www.learnquebec.ca/fr/elementary-french-second-language
https://kidsa-z.com
https://jelis-free.rkpublishing.com/student
https://dref.mb.ca/patrimoine-canadien-et-les-productions-rivard-livres-animes?fbclid=IwAR3xyQvSShMJqotNq2uA3PAHoD4mapGBZQb0CZtuUqg8RUXSXc0gdmwT4fY
https://mmesharpe.weebly.com/journal-ideas.html


Mystery Doug

From the desk of Mr. Joe...
Hello boys and girls. This week I have recorded a song that I wrote many many many many many many years ago with 
a friend of mine when I was 19.  I have included the lyrics so that you can sing along.  I hope that you enjoy it.

Here is a tutorial on how to make a homemade drum which you could use with the following two activities.  If you 
prefer not to make one, an upside down pail will work just fine as you see in the videos below.

Next I have quite a challenge for you.  I have included a tutorial on how to play the song Pompei by Bastille with 
notation.  Practice all the different parts with this video.
 

Once you are  comfortable with it, play along with these different schools in this next video.   
 

Enjoy and stay safe! 
Mr. Joe

Click here to join Mystery Doug for a LIVE SHOW Thursday, May 21 at 10 a.m., or you can also click the link and 
watch it anytime after that, whenever you have time!

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15wW1LEk0pxYcRvuAlgsBcHNrw3RRcMop
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15xLV_TBWvREqUKNvJjRM1rZFFgUw9yiD
https://www.google.ca/search?sxsrf=ALeKk01Jnndl9bfyIa_FdxsraIHKdCRiFw%3A1589477923847&ei=I4K9XrGbM5XV-gSA14OICQ&q=how+to+make+a+homemade+drum+youtube&oq=How+to+make+a+homemeade+drum+you&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQARgAMgYIABAWEB4yBggAEBYQHjIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB4yCAgAEBYQChAeOgQIABBHOgQIABANUNqSAljcmwJguasCaABwAXgAgAFyiAGsA5IBAzAuNJgBAKABAaoBB2d3cy13aXo&sclient=psy-ab&safe=active&ssui=on#kpvalbx=_S4K9Xq6NC4qE-gSkl6XYDQ34
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ieVMB99Cs-E&list=PLQFksIWIMyWZni0jCJ4a9TjI8e28xm599
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUT3r_j66Is&t=61s
https://mysteryscience.com/live

